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State-level new areas is a new national reform strategy which leads the regional 
development through the deep-level system reform in recent years. Undertaking the 
task of piloting in various fields, it tries to play a role as growth-pole to promote 
regional development as well as a national demonstration of the important 
developments of reform and innovations in system and mechanism. Zhejiang 
Zhoushan Islands New Area is the fourth state-level new area approved by the State 
Council of China, it’s also China’s first new area features marine economy. After the 
approval in 2013, Zhoushan Islands New Area launched administrative system reform 
called “Three Strong, Three Excellent”. Taking Zhoushan Islands New Area as a case 
study object, this paper discusses the foundation, content and path of its 
administrative system reform. It will contribute to provide a practical model for the 
construction of modern system and mechanism, and also provide experiences for 
other new area’s reform. 
Starting from three other state-level new areas, Shanghai Pudong, Tianjin Binhai 
and Chongqing Liangjiang, this paper puts forward four features of the administrative 
system reform in new areas: functional transformation highlights high-efficiency, 
institutional structure highlights simplicity, organizational structure highlights 
economy and reform process highlights gradualness. It also gives a brief analysis on 
the trends of national administrative system reform during comprehensively 
deepening reforms. Secondly, it introduces the basic situation of Zhoushan Islands 
New Area, the original administrative system and the historical evolution. It analyzes 
the existing problems of Zhoushan's original system from four aspects: regional 
characteristics, management related to the ocean, full area covering development and 
government reform. Besides that, there’s a summarized introduction of the 
administrative system reform which carried out in 2013. In the end, it points out the 
principles, three pairs of relations need to be deal with and suggestion from three 
aspects for Zhoushan’s reform practice. 
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